
3?io-asri- a goods
-- AT THIJ- - STOW" Tl? I

COMER STORE !

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,Alt kluda of potted meats, (loll,
canned gondii, oysters, lobstern,
crabs, Itu-shu- i cnvlur, frwh eplccd
oysters, finest 8tnokd linirm,

mill pinokod beef, York ntuto
full crenm olieese,lmatitlial,Sviss,
Kditui, Bupsiwo und Lliubiirger.
Fine ussortniint of cakes niul bis-

cuits. 0. nil cJ li. jib Idea of nil
kinds. 1'icklvM by Hie dozen. You
will UndJiiHt what you want.

szErvzEiRiisrs,
Cor. Contro and Wliito Streets

The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NKW8 FOK ONI! OUST.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
liny other mpr published. Cii di-

lation lieok ni to nil.

LOOAL LUNCHEON.
Oropn apple pip.
H'iHcklerrlns are plenty.
The molasses supply Is far Rrsttor.lliati

the unmanil,
Hago is said to be an

chi ken oup.
The railroads are doing

oxcuralon limine!.
The telephone servico

lmiroveuiont to

a brisk summer

tills tection
could stand much improvement

There is nothing strange about a tall man
being short, nspnolally on rent day.

Coal oil and gasoline stoves seem to bo
growing in popular favor for summer use.

"Wlinn a fly undertakes to walk across a
sheet of fly paper, be is bound to stick to
it.

In

I is odd, but true, that when a man runs
for office his success depends entirely on
tho way ho slan 's.

Soveral memberj of tho Derby .Kckoy
Club of Slahanoy Oily, displayed their
borsoni'tnship in town last night,

"Did I understand you riuht, only 20j a
bottle for Wolff Acme blacking? Jly
frinnd, who, on her way to Kurop'e, first
Sidled my attention to it, said she paid OOe.

for it, and would sooner pay 50j. than do
without iti honoe my wonder nt your low
prico " "I quite agreo with yourfriond,
madam, Acme Jilacking is very choap con-

sidering its rnjrit. I recommend it to all
my customers ; to the wealthy, as a mattor
of pleasure and necessity i to tho poor, as a
f lurcn of ploature and economy."

S"i (XX) offered for tho equal of Thauma.
Sne her in tlio exhibition in Ferguson's
theatre building.

BRAVE AND TALENTED.

PIr. (irlimvooil Who Ilrnicil Shot
riiiI Shell lor limy.

Ilamiilv it docs not often fall to tun
lot of uny woman to bo culled upon to
give proof of courage and devotion such

T1

us that recently
shown by SI r s.
Oriimvood, wlfo ot
tho late ltritihlrres-Iden- t

ut Mnnipur.
Mr, uiimwoodbnd
linen inarrieil onlv
three years, mid it
is an open secret
that she did not

f like belnir stn- -
' ,if Mnnlnni".

' It was isolated
from the, world,
and there were few

Mils, anntwoon. interests for her
beyond exploring tho eoiintry, which
Bhe heeins to have done with excep-

tional intelligence, and in attending to
her prettily furnished houso. the wreck
of widen she with such wo-

manly regret, idle had to
return to Europe in the course of last
month, even us far ns taking her pas-sag-

and us plans stood her husband
wastohave followed her In tho autumn.
When matters, however, began to be
threatening nround Jlanipur she gave
the first signs of her courago Ify refus-
ing to leave the post held by her huu-han- d

ninld his duntrerous surroundinira.
Her own lottors homo gave tho most
concise summary wo have liail ot tlia
event which led up to tho terriblo dls- -

ustcrof the SHU. Mrs. urimwoou w
nerfectlv cool, oven when the bullets
were falling nil around hor. It wan
wlion tho residency was evacuated that
her knowledge of tho surrounding
ronntrv uroveil t sucli servico,
Shoeless, cut and aching all over, did
this brave women walk for 130 miles
without once removing her clothes of
ten ilavs. lint insniriteil nlwiiys wittt
the hope, which she kept up to the last
moment, of hearing of her husband'n
safety.

Best work dono at lironuan's etoam
laundry. Everything wlilto"and spotless,
Laoo curtains a spooialty. Alljwork guar
an teed.

WALL PAPER

A. OAIILOAI) JUST AHIIIVI1D AT

1$L IEj Xj L IB T 7 S
Blanks 5o
Gilt 8o
EinboSROd 12 c

Window Sliadoe, spring rollors..5JCo

Curtain Poles 25o

BIOVI5D TO

22 East Centre St., Sfwnanooah,

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

XAISH FOBT noli idLJr Infi "IT .1 4r
JSULlL tA I;.

MAUANOY CUT, li.
J T TT nT"'' r,,tuj tnyre Tp. T"

Burlod
Tho remains of dohn Kellov, of Turkey

Hun, will be Interred in the Annunciation
cemetery on Thursday, July 23 J, at 2:?0
p. m.

Foil Down a Shaft.
Owen H. Williams foil twonty-fou- r feot

down tho new shaft at Now I'liilatHphla
yesterday und was severely bruised about
the body and thighs. His injuries are not
of a serious charaolor however. The shuft
now down over eight hundred foot.

Coming Evonts.
July 20th. Festival and entertainment;

Uobbins' opera bouse, under tho nusplces
of Silvor Wavo Oastlo. A. O. K. of. it 0

Aug. 5. Ioe cream festival, under the
auspioes of tho "Y's," in Kobbins' opera
houso.

Aug. 18. Ico cream and peach festival,
In Kobbins' opera houso, under the auspices
of Camp No, 188, 1 0. S. of A.

Complotod to Doadwood.
Tho Uurlingtoti Itoule, 0., II. &Q. It. It.,

rom Ohlcago, Peoria and St. Louis, Is now
ompletod, and daily pa'tenger trains are

running through Lincoln, Nob., and
Ouster, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyoming. Slooping cars to Dead-ivoo- d.

tf

Picnic Notice.
Tho Trinity ltoformed Sunday school

and tho English Lutheran Sunday sohool
will have thoir picnic at Lakesido (Ewt
Mahanoy Junction), on Wednosday, July
29lh. Special train will leavo tho P. & R,
ilenot si 8 a. m. Tickots will bo sold for
28 cents for adults and 11 conts for chil
dren. Tho lleformed Sunday school of
Krackville will join the excursion at Mah-ano- y

Piano. Tho excursion will bo a largo
ono and all who attend will bo sure of hav
ing a pleasant time.

Undo Josh.
A strong and picturesque face gives tho

namo to this mouth's number of Judge's
Library, or monthly magazine of fun.
In its linos you can eoi tho marks of
Vnnkeo wit and kbrowd sayings. This'
volume abounds In lunny black-an-

whites, giving tho happiest conceits or that
most im ortant momher of tho human
tribe, in theso days, tho farmer. Our
readors who have not yet takon advantage
of our combination clubbing list, should
not fail to start in with this issuo. Tho
Library alono is r. equivalent of SlO.liO

worth of fiamplo copies will bo gladly
seat to any inquirer or Bhown at tho office.

A SUPERD RASCAL CAUGHT.

A nrnliiy Seomiilrol AVIio In M'cll-Uuow- it

niul Illiicli Wmitcil.
Cliarles llallentlnc, who lias several

nllascs, the bost Itnown of which Is 1'..

A. rheirlton. wnB nrrostod in New York
recently on u cliargo of ohtnininff
monoy untlor false pretensea by forgery
und other ilevicee, unci ways 01 luirunei
contrury to the statute in bueh casos

'OI-CT.errllo-

liiniie mm pro-
vided. Ills suc-
cess was made
almost certuin by
roufron of the pos-
session of a hand
some face, n glib
tongue anil a suav
ity of manner
calculated to im
press a casual

most
favorably, llutlio
was a gay deceiver

nnd no one ltnew liiin long that did not
wish ho had known him less. Several
limik enshlors bemoan tho lato that
throw them together and regard their
misplaced conliilenco in the tieceiiiui
youth as tlio "greenest spot In
memory s waste." no was uoi
In tho distribution of his attentions,
nnd various porsons m different cities
01 tlio union navo remmuers 01 iiuu
nnd lontr to see his faco ouco moro.

This voiniD- - man will no noiu in
tender remembrance for a long tlino
to como lv certuin members ol the cm-
ongo I'ross club. lie was for a while
employed on a certain daily paper in
that city, nnd by his dashing manners
anil unuouliteu uuiiuies succceueu in
worming hlinsolf into tho confidence of
many members 01 tnocian journalistic,
who, as a rule, aro not s,

lint htH evil wavs soon found him out,
and Ids guilt as to tho commission of a
namoloss crime was pretty inorougiuy

nlthoutrll In tho hope
avoiding an unpleusont connection with
a dirty soandal tho nfembers of tho
"Press gang" exerted thomselves and
succeeded In their onueavors to itce
tho matter out of the courts. Tho Invest
gatlon of the Press olub wnsemphaslzed
In the memory 01 me inquisiiora uy vno
Hiicy tostlmony of a street urab one of
Cuielritou's alleged victims.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The klgnal

thefcureaproHOU or that more e

dlkeaae, Coiuumptlou. AhK youreelvea
if you urn allnnl for the salte or saving Wl
--ems, to run the rim aud do nothlui for 1U
We know from experience that ishllon' Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
tixplulug why more than a Million liottlef
were wild the pt year. 11 relieves Croup
ind Whopplne Coiuh at onee Mntbein do
not he without It. Kor Uune I!ao, Hide or
Ohent, useBhlloh'a 1'oroua piaster. HoUt by

II. Ilagenhuch, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd BireniU.

Walcra' Welsa boor U tlio bot. John A
Hoilly olo agont. --

Entitled to tho Bost.
All aro onli'lod to tho beat that their

monoy will buy, so ovory family should
havo, at once, a botllo of tho bost lamlly
Remedy, Syrup of Figi, to cleanso the sys- -

em wnen oosuvo or muou. rorsaioin
50c and gl.O) bottles by all loading

Thauma Is the-- wondor of tho age.
fall to see her. " 22

Largo Bxourslon.
A Lehigh Valley train of thirteen

cars, crowded with mombors of tho
Shamokin Methodist Episcopal church,
passed through town this morning, en

route for Dalano Qrovo, wboro a picnic

was bold.

A uirl 1'orlurcil.
A tew days ntfo Lottie Vance, a pret-

ty girl of 10, left her homo at Green-
ville, Mo. Sho neglected to tell her
parents of her intentions und the city
was consequently grcutly nlnrined at
her sudden disappearance. The mys-
tery was cleared up by tho St. Louis
police, who reeeijtly found tho girl a
prisoner in a questionable resort of
that city. She had been locked up for
several days by the matron of tho
pluco who had sold her Into slavery.
She was ilnally compollod to submit to
tho most horrible outrages. She had
been enticed from homo by Lena
Ainaron, u womnn in tho employ of
the house from which tho hapless
girl was taken.

F

1 he boao
that

Cleans

is ienox.
POLITICAL.

Oil HUEUIKl'',

Joscili Woll,
07 I'oTTSVII.I.E.

Hubjeet to Democratlo rule.

JlOlt CONSTITUTION Ati

J.
OF

Bubjcct to rules,

ost

CONVENTION

James Francy
SHENANDOAH.

Democratlo

EJVTHER anil SHOE FlIfiGS

DP. T CLEABY,
Dealer all Hinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Iirgo and Itrst-ctis- s stoclt.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ice Cream Festival
Under the ansplcea of tbo

H0BB1NS' Ol'ElU HOUSE, SHENANDOAH, Pi,

Wednesday, Aug. 5, '91

TIOKBTS, lOOBNTS
Good for plate of cream.

Don't
tf

in

-
a

QUEEftl tt CO.
Tho famous firm of OfTMSTS and 0PTICUM

Of rmi.AnKia'iiiA
liavo nrrniiKed to send one of their

UpetlulUU ou the KVU

TO SHKNAPJIJO.VII,

Saturday, August 1, 189
He win be at the

Forusoii Hottao,
Irnm K.SO A. M. to S 1'. M.

Timcn wIiiish avhii nrn enniilui' dlsoomfort
should call upon our Specialist, uod they wilt
receive intelligent ana skiiiiiu aueuiiou.

Qirissmr go.
0i!t Chatmit St., l'MUtdelphia

WANTS, &o.

Y7"AN TED.-- A lady agent to sell a
T T goo.1 nrlfcle among wonieu. Apply nt

the IIkualii ollloe.

GUlh WANTED. --A good
girl wanted for general house-

work, Nootber need apply, Callnt IlnnAi.D
ofllce Hast Ooat streei.

nESIRAMjE
X- -f sale.

PROPERTY FOR
Ona nl ttift lnnnt ileulriititn nrnnur.

ties oc West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply at lloivse's itrocery store, cor-
ner Jardlu and Oak streets. Buenandoah, la
LOST. On Jnrdln street, betwepu

and Ccnlro. a flvo dollar gold piece.
Kinder will hn mutably rewarded by leivinitsamoat J. L, William ,', 8. Jnrdln 8t.

FOR SALIC. A grand upright
equal to new, '' clarionets, A, II A

C, and one mlute. Can be bouelit in ono lot,
or separately U.illnl McKeoue ssalooo.

lw

' now occupied by the Bhenandnuli
Bakery Co. lor m.i 'Ufaeturlne au l retailrandy business. Twolloors6)s20feet. Apply

j J. J. Frauoy. f

XTA? ICO An ictlvi! reliable man
Vl salary S7o 10S80) monthly, with In-

crease, to r'pretent in his own section a re-
sponsible Sow Yont House, References.
MANUICACTUitKK, liOOIt Box 1533, New York.

NOTICE Proposals wlllbe received
22ud, A. I)., 1891, to 12 o'clock

noon, ur Dig plastering of the front rooms In
ibe b:ifcoment of tho new court bonse and

also for the carpenter work, t'lans
and spcclllratlons can bo seen lu tho Commis
sioners oiuce.

SAMUEf, G. UBTUrtir,
JAMES J. U0WE8,

Commissioners.
Atlest:-Joi- iK S.BNvnisit, Clerk. IMl-t-

ADMINISTRATOUS' NOTICE,
deceased.

I.oilers of administration on the estate of
Daniel Hnmbel, late of Union township,
Schuylkill county. l'n deeeaned, liavo been
-- rallied to Wlllium II. Hnmbel, rosidlue ot
HlnRtnwn, la to waoiu all persuns Indebted
to said eetato are requested to make payment,
and tliiiso i aviu claims or demands willmate known the kme without delay.

WILLI 1.J1 HUMREL,

8. O M Att'y.
July lflih,18Ul.

Administrator.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is
that an application will

bemado in the Governor of Pennsylvania ou
the third day of August, 1891, by J. M. Ollek,
Moses Mervine, Cnrlstlau Eberle, Hlmou
Hwoyer, 'A ichry T. Trout and J. II. Hoclman,
under the Act of Assembly enlltle l ' .n uci.
to provide lor tho Incorporation and tegula-t'o-

of cei lain corporations unproved April
29. IS71." aud the sunniements thereto, for the
chatter of nu Intnudert corporation to !

culled "Fulton Water Uompa .y," the charac- -

icr iiuu oojoci, 01 wuien in ine tuppiyiug 01
watfjr public at tho bor(ugU of Glrard- -

vii, in the county or Hchuyixin, and to per-sou-

partuershlim and assoctailous residing
marcinaH may ueue ine same, una tor uicse
purposes to have, ponesn and enjoy all tho
rfehtx. beuenta and privileges of sahlActof
AaseruUly aud supnlemeiitH thoreto.

J. 11. ruMi'Jltui, Houcimr.
GtRABDVlLi-K- , July 7, 1891. 7

FOR S-A.Xi-

3I

Tho undersigned, desiring; to retire frombns-leia- .
will dUiiose of ins titock ot dry eoods.

Krocerlea Ac, cheap. Purchaser cau also lent
t aiore room at reasonable lerma rue
stand la a Kood one and lu tho hands of a llvo
raun can bo luauo prouiauio.

10 tf

II

lie

T. . DAVIS,
zoo NortU Jardlu St.

M, S. SCHEIDER'S
-- NI5W-

-- AND

CONFECTIONERY,
No, 27

Soutli Main St., SUcuandonlt

Fresh Bread, Cakes ant Pies

GHAII.VM I1UEAD A SPECIALTY,

A line line of Confectionery, l'luo Ice
Cream L'arlors attaehod,

DABB,
The Photographer

Is located at

No. 14 North White Street

Having han his gallery greatly Improved, he
is nowueuer prepares wuu ever .10 mei

tho wants ol Hie public in tpe photo,
graphic line. The tiedl pboto-grupu- a

at lowest prices.

Crayon "Work a Specialty,

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store
(Mastellor's old stand,)

Corner Coal mid JnrUlii HtH.

Mr. Huyder will always keTep lu stock a flno
unuoi uoow auuetioes.

Cuutoiu Worlc nud KepnirluK
doue in the best style. He guarantees to sell
cheaper tU'iu competitors on Main street who
nave uig reuui to iuy, sua gunrH,uiees a geuu'
ine bargain on every purcuas j.

lO'ow Is tho time to ch inge yoir uade weir,
You am getnt SainUu's a sullolgojd

Stitmiicr UiKlerwcnr at 50c
A lltllebet'er lor 8O0, Good Hummer Outing
Jhlrts, 2o to $1. G J lo icuiil i i's and gel the
new Century llraco llu best Hummer Braee
ui the market. At
Hcaulau'syou cau
get n good

SOFT HUT far 50c

No more bother
with hats that do
not fit, as Scan.
Ian has a new

lat Si?gtoliir for Shaping Hats

to fit tho head. Only two dozen more
25ouockwear left. We.valim will s?llyou
cheap hats and caps, latest stylos aud
colors, Cheap Overalls and White
shirts. xo Soutli Main St.

Attention, House Cleaners !

Thojwarm weather Is hero, and honse-cleailn- g is the text thing iu order.
Aud at such titnos tuoat everybody needs something to brighten

up the home, so If you need a g iod carpet of either

Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brussel,
TWO Olt TIIItliSC-I'L- Y ING1EIAI1V,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS l;f-- j

Lacs

You can find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Carta Poles an

Window Shiulea, Floor nnd Table Oilcloths und Linoleums of nil grades.
Prices cannot bo beaten wben qunllty Is considered.

No misrepresentation one ptice to all.

113 Nortli Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

WIS

We menu it in every sense of tho word. Wo oiler you good l

suits for les3 than their value. Our light gooda must go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchaso a Men's All-wo- Cheviot for
$6.60 call ou us..

Furnishing goods also to be bad at lower prices than you will find
them elsewhere. We make no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise wo will do.

Call.'and esamino our bargains before purchasing aud you will not
regret it.

THE "FAMOUS" ONI-PKIC-
E CLOTHIER,

11 JV. Main Street, Shenandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lessen, Mortgages nud Bonds written.
juarriuge licenses ana legal claims

promptly atteuded to.

Real Estate, Collection ani Insurance Ageccy.

Qonerol Fire Insurance Business, Hoprosents
ine jNoriuwestern i.ue insurance uo.

OifKicE Muldoon'sbiitldlns. comer Centre
ana weal his., anenanaosn, l a.

Died I'reicrtita m All Hinds For Sale.
1. Atwoslo'y doip.lo Irame dwelling bouse,

h'oieiiou resuiumui, on ijeuire m
2. A dwelling aud reaiaurant ou East Centre

street.
3. Desirable property on c.a-ne- Centre and

jarain streets, suuaoiu lor uuiinesi pur-
poses.
A two story double ltuim dwelling, on
Wett Ltov a streei.

5. Two 2 story lramo dwelllnus on Wc&l Cen
tre sireeu-

0. Two a story (1 welling on tho comer ol
uom auu unesuiui stieeis hloro room in
oue.

7, Two-stor- y single houso on Nortli Chestnut
street witu a large warehouse at the rear.

8. tvro-sior-y double frame buildings
corner oi iiioyaanu uiiDert streets.

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,
t'J A'usc Centro Street, SlIJlXsLXJlOAII.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Cojfcctionery!

-- OF KINDS

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods
und makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Auderson Caps.
a EAST OBNTRH ST.

Q M. HAMILTON, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollioe
l'o.

ALL,

13M

24 West Lloyd btreel, Shenandoah

1 IT' 1

in

Bull

Three

i

New Saloon anil Restaurant !

Newly Paktcd, Papered and Renovated.

No. IIS EAST CliNTRG 8TRISKT,
Three doors above Kendrick House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haskey would In'orm his many friends
and the puhlio that he will eater to their wants
In the same tlrsi-cla- slyle that he has done
lntheiwst. None but the beet brands of for.
elgn and domestln wines, liquors
win uu nrpi, iu siot-K-. .uuoice
uiiuna. ,,iu bllHIK Ule

ThoeatlnB ha' lssunnlled with
in the etln line served lu the bost
Meals sei vtd at ell hours. Flue private ro jms
attached.

-- JTJTST OUT- -

It bfata every thing In the market, and the
price Is just rhsutto suit the times.It will pay you to oonieuna see it.

I am prepared to do the following at the
nrlitew nnntfxl.

Tin roofing. 60 per loot and up
Tin rojr painting ii,c
'fin oondiKtor if. .,
Tin hanging guiter 12o " "
umvauiiteu cinmoey stacK 200 per pound

Itejialrs fur all ttovos a spiclalty.

M. I?.
331 S. JarJ!n SI.. Slicnindaali

!

to iiur
Gents' Gojds, Etc,

18 AT

If

The "HEV BROADWAY" RANGr

PRATT,

The Cheapest Place

FuraisMng Hosiery,

nTTAP.T.TJlH . VAP rTXTCTTV PS

23 West Centre Ht., Shenandoah,

ft

rat;


